
Australia's Leading Health & Wellness Media Network 

1300 856 690

Your Practice can help improve the health literacy of your patients by offering Health TV, digital information 
and take-home information in your waiting room. It is also the perfect opportunity to promote your
services, hours and upcoming initiatives.

Specifically designed for your waiting room environment, it features a mix of programs discussing health
advances, nutrition, wellbeing & lifestyle topics. Our Australian-owned and produced health channel 
looks and feels like a regular TV channel, and content is refreshed on a regular basis. All programming 
meets the highest ethical standards, is PG-rated, and is subtitled for patients with hearing difficulties.

PPresented in a modern and tidy format, our brochures boards offer a range of informative and
convenient take-home health information for your patients, carers and their families. Our Digital Panels 
feature GP approved health tips and advice, and provides a no sound rotation display.

TV

Brochure Boards, Digital Panels & Posters

Promote Your Practice Services, Hours and Special Campaigns 

Complimentary to Practices of All Sizes

Easy Liaison With a Single Brochure & Digital Display Provider

Professional Customer Care Service

Featured in Over 4800 GP and Health Centre Waiting Rooms Across Australia

Engage & Educate Your Patients With
Health And Wellbeing Content You Can Trust



Suite 702, 10-14 Waterloo Street, Surry Hills NSW 2010 
928 Glenhuntly Road, South Caulfield VIC 3162

Sydney
Melbourne

1300 856 690     enquiries@tonichealthmedia.com.au
Contact us today about TV and Brochure Boards for your waiting room on

“We love having our tonic boards in our
waiting rooms, they are very informative
for patients and the information is always 
kept up-to-date”

“The Tonic TV provides an engaging and
informative reference point for patients in
our centre. It’s a support tool for General
Practices including advertising practice
hours and details about access to
after-hours care”

Engage and Educate Your Patients
• Keep patients engaged, especially during unforeseen extended waiting periods
• Increase patient satisfaction
• Cater to broad patient demographics
• Encourage patients to make healthy lifestyle choices
• Create a confidential environment for staff and patient interaction
•• Frequently updated content
• Subtitled for patients with hearing difficulties

Promote Your Services And Expertise
• Enable patients to get to know your team and build better community relationships
• Increase revenue by highlighting key and seasonal services such as ‘Care Plans’ and
    seasonal immunisations
• Highlight medical practice expertise and special campaigns
• Promote your staff and opening hours

Complimentary To Practices
• A seamless process
• Professional site assessment and installation
• No ongoing costs or fees for practices
• APRA licensing covered

Evidence – Based Health Content
• Provided by Australia’s leading health education media network
• Accredited and researched information tailored to the Australian healthcare environment
• Offering diverse health & lifestyle content, news updates and sponsored content

Professional, Friendly Customer Care
• Professional installation in consultation with you and your practice
• Free to all practices
• Dedicated professional customer care

Why use Tonic Health Media?


